
$ The Pacific Mi14 a 9a i IsIua ce
Company,

Offers the most economical, attractive and

up=to=date policy. Le: nc quote you rates.

R. M. LEAKE - L.ocal Agent.

"1HAS. TADLOCK.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished oi'
"= Applicatir ,

Wire Doors and Screens

l Specialty Qj

Windo w and Door Frames,
Mantels, Etc.B First-Class Heart Shingles

Always O•n Hand.

WANTED AT ONCE:
*46

HIGH (GRADE MAN of a;•ility aln character

wanted to handle a iinec.ce ty ini every Home, .

Store, Hall and Office, aid place of business; "

. One Hundred ($ lMt0.0i ) • •l'ars a week easily .

,.made. Must be able to fur;ish a small bond to

, guarantee honesty. 'ilis opportunity is seldom :
": offered to any oner. Write at once to ":o

NATIONAL L•i TiNG COMPANY, 3

3-2tf 1154 Caiirp St., N~ew Orceans, La.

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPh erson, from Chad-
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, til I would often faint.
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third' ottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."C TAKE The

ARDU I WomansTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak womeii strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of tihe really sur:rising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetab'ole, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and sufferinf fri om womanfly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Writeto: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatianooga, Tenn

for Special Instructlions, and 64-page book, Home T'rcatment for Women," sent iree. J 49

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID ,
F OR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool oR Commission. Write for price-
I[it mentioning this ad.

Established 1887

JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISVILLE,KY.

SCHOOL VALEDICTORY.

Delivered by li-'s Edd\ina lraynlvhm:

Shoolmnalts. , ollow elats.-iat .
Teachers, and Friends:

It is my privilege and pleasur
this evening to speak a word of gra.;
itude for the great benefits which
we, the class of 1912, feel we have

received in past years from so manIyi
of you and also to voie our regret
that we have this evening reached
what we feel to be the parting ef our
ways.

Perhaps it is well here to p:ve
and ask, what is that whiich w(

have received which we call t nuei-
tion? A Greek philosopher has su:i.
mred this up in the maxim "Kn ow
thyself," but for our practical pur .

pose our definition has to go a lit-
tle further for we have to know not
only what we are but what we want
to be and how to do it. And it :s
to this end that our course hvrr has
been directed. The year. of a:t;;dl.
a great deal of patient effort a:d
hard work, privation of some pleas-
ures, all these have entered into
what we call -our school life and the
reward for all this is what we hope

for in tile futrle'. Has our educa-
tion taugIhI us our proper sphere for
the future'? If not may there not be
danger of our riding from our prop-
er destinatnation as did the young man
from the city? He was walking to-
ward the nexi. town and coming to
the crc r.::ra:ls did not know which
way to go. While trying to decide,
a farmelr c-ame along in a wagon.
Sul:pcsing the farmer to be going
to the city, the young gentleman got
in the wagon. As the farmer had
not invited the company, he did not
feel called upon to entertain hhim;

)o the two r;'ode on in silence for
about fifteen miles when the farm-
.r said he was at home. The young

main a:sked how far it was to the
city. The farmer said: "If you
keep on in this direction for about
twenty-five thou.and miles you will
,Cmie to your destination. But if

you will go back the other way it is
just two miles the other si.de of the
crossronds where you got into myl
w:,-on so :oonfidentlv." How many;
people do this very thing? As they'
come to the crcssrcada of life and
are in doubt a: to the proper voca-
tion for which they are best fitted,

they waste many valuable years in
hesitancy and perhaps never accom-
plish their destined purpose.

So, as we are new ready to leave

this high school and enter the larger
school of life, some of us perhaps
without further preparation than the
knowledge which we now possess,
let us not forget that this is the cri-
sis in our lives and that on the de-
cisions which we make now our whole
future may depend. As we realize
the full import of this veening in
our lives may we be given guidance
to turn in the right direction!

Therefore we, the class of 1912,
vish to extend our deepest gratitude
to cur many friends who have made
it r ossible for us to attain the goal
at which we stand to-night and whose
influence will so far determine our

future as it has our past.
First of all, we want to thank ev-

ery tax-payer, whose money has
been well invested in the erection,
in the equipment, and in the main-
tnanc of our school. Some of you
have not stopped at paying your
regular taxes, but have voluntarily
presented our school with books
and other necessities. In this con-
nection we want to thank the police
jury and town council who have al-
ways come to our assistance with
sufficient funds to enable us to do
our work properly. This act of the
council is appreciated more by our
class this year than ever before.
For without your recent appropria-
tion, our .school might have been
closed a month ago and we would not
now be able to say, "We have fin-
ished our high schcol education."

We next extend our thanks to the
Superintendent and the School Board
for supporting us during the past
years, supplying us with most effi-
cient teachers and giving us the
needed encouragement. We sincere-
ly hope that those who follow may
be partakers of the same exce!llent
advantages which you have given us.

How can we ever repay our in-
structors for guiding, encouraging
and working so earnestly for us dur-
ing the past years? We may re-
ceive the praise for what has been
done, but you are the ones who have
m•ade it possible for us to do it.
Others have given us information
and encouragement at different
times, but you have helped us every
day, teaching us to love our studies,
encouraging us when we were de-
spairing, and helping us to be en-
thusiastic by setting us the example.

Fellow schoolmates, we have been
looking anxiously forward to this
time when our high school education
would be completed, but now as we
think of the fact that we must sep-
arate to-morrow, we tremble to start
out and leave behind the school
friends with whom we have associ-
ated so long. Our days in the Ju-
lius Frey.han High School are over
and though it seems hard, it is bet-
ter that we be cheerful at parting.
We trust that you will do better than
we have done, and that each year
may see another class, as it stands
now, graduate in its turn.

Thus, expressing our dee~est grat-
itude to our I•nstructors, parents and
friends, 'and sending our best wishes
to our schoolmates, we, the class of
1912, bid farewell to the school
which we have been attending so
long. I trust and hope that we may
Drove worthy of the honors bestow-
ed upon us!

IN MAY.
Dew drops sparkle in the roses,
They glisten o'er the trees.
Perfumes fill the morning air
And float along the breeze.

Song birds trill their merry notes
In melodies sublime,
For the softness of the season
Brings another glad spring time.

Wakefield, May, 1912.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

The appointment of a central com-
mittee by Governor Hall, has been
proposed as a means for insuring
the distribution of seed to the farm-
ers who have suffered such lass from
the floods that they will not be able,
unaided, to plant this season's crorps.

If the committee is appointed, it
is understoeed it will recplace the com-
nittee now in charge of the relief

work at Baton Rouge and New Or-
leans. The actual distribution of the
seed, which it is estimated will cost
more than $100,000, will likely be
made through the presidents of the
police juries and the school boards
of the flooded parishes.

According to estimates that have
been made, about 850,000 acres of
land under cultivation have been
flooded. About three-fourths of this
amount is said to be ownejl by plant-
ers and farmers who will be able todo their own planting. The remain-

ing one-fourth of the owners and oc-
cupants will have to be aided. Esti-mates, considered conservative, are

that more than $100,000 will be re-
quired for the seed for 212,000 acres

of those who must be helped If theirlands are to be planted this season.

When you are in need of Hardware or anything kept
in a Hardware Store, call on

J. C. STOR M, a
Successor to A. T. Gastrell,

Where you will find a full and complete line of hardware
wagons, buggies, farming implements, cutlery, crockery,
queensware, guns, ammunition, fencing, window glass, har-
ness, saddles and many other things needed in every home
or on the plantation. Come and see us. We'll be glad to
meet you and to quote you prices on our goods. :-: :-: :-:

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Louisiana, Parish of West

Feliciana, 24th Jud. Dist. Court.
Mrs. E. Bauman vs. Mrs. Anna Con-

nell.
In obedience to a Fi Fa to the Sher-

iff directed by the Hon. the 24th Jud.
Dist. Court in the above entitled suit,
I have seized and will offer for sale
to the highest bidder at the front
door of the Court House in St. Fran-
cisville, La., at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m. on

Saturday, June 29, 1912,
the following property to-wit:

"A certain piece or parcel of land
with all buildings and improvemenlts
thereon, situated in ,the parish of
West Feliciana, La., being a part of
the Singleton place and being lot
No. Two (2) drawn by Mrs. Anna
Connell at the partition of the Sus-
cession of her mother, Mrs. Amanda
Richardson, deceased, and bounded
as follows: N. by lands of Mrs. S. T.
Bowman ,and Miss M. Richardson;
S. by lands of Mrs. Emily R. IBar-
row; E. by public road; W. by lands
of Mrs., S. T. Allain and W. L. Stir-
ling,"

Terms of sale--Cash, with benefit
of appraisement.

J. H. CLACK, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Louisiana, Parish of West
Feliciana, 24th Jud. Dist. Court.

Bank of West Feliciala vs. John D.
- Tempel.
In obedience to a Wrilt of Seizure

and Sale to the Sheriff directed by
the Hoi. the 24th Jud. Dist. Court in
the above entitled suit, I have seiz-
ed and will offer for sale to the high-

est bidder at the front door of the
Court House in St. Francisville, La.,
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. on

Saturday, June 29, 1912,
the following property ,to-wit:

"Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Squar
14 with all buildings and improve-
ments thereon, situated in St. Fran-
cisville, La."

Terms of sale-Cash, with benefit
of appraisement.

J. H. CLACK, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Louisiana, Parish of West
Feliciana, 24th Jud. Dist. Court.

The Mutual Bldg and Loan Assn. vs.
John D. Tempel.

In obedience to a Writ of Seizure
and Sale to the Sheriff directed by
,the Hon. the 24th Jud. Dist. Court
in the above entitled suit, I have
seized and will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at the front door of
the Court House in St. Francisville,
La., at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. o

Saturday, June 29, 1912,
the following property, situated in St.
Francisville, La., to-wit:

"Lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5 in Square 14,
with all buildings and inprovements
thereon."

Terms of sale-Cash, with benefit
of appraisement.

J. H. CLACK, Sheriff.

A MERITORIOUS MEASURE.
Representative Caulfield is sponsor

for a bill making provision for re-
ception of wivws of old soldiers at
the "Soldiers' Home." This is a
most meritorious measure and should
receive unanimous approval. Pro-
vision should have been made long
ago to receive the wives of old sol-
diers in the "Home."-Alexandria
Democrat.

TRESPASS NOTICES.

Hunters and other trespassers are
hereby warned to keep off my Mul-
berry Hill plantation, under full pen-
alty of the law. W. R. McKOWEN.

My place Is hereby poster against
all forms of trespassing; hunting,
fishing, agents of all descriptions,
and all cattle driving.

D. F. MERWIN.

All trespassing of any description
is hereby prohibited, under penalty
of the law, on Alandale Plantation
(formerly Phillips place.)

ROBERT BUTLER, Agent.

J. C. MAGEARL,
---Butcher-- -

Honest = Weights

\W. W. Montfort,
)entist.

Bank of West Feliciana Building.

ST. FRANCISVILLE. LA.

Pressing

M. SHAFFER

At the Foot of the Hill.

Telephone 19.

R. YUNKES,
Machinest.

Blacksmith, Wheelwright
and Horse Shoeing Shop.
Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. General Repair work
done on gasoline and
steam engines. All work
guaranteed.

Dr. James Kilbourne
(OI•lic: Iank 1of West F'eliciana Bldg

Phone .,h.

Phone at Residence 61.

TOMBSTONES

Alex. Enochr,

Successor to E. Enochs, deal- ;
0 er andl manufacturer of Sarco- :

phagus Monuments and Iead- :
stones. Marble and Granite of
best quality. Workmanship
at lowest prices.

JAMES H. KILBOURNE,
PARISH SURVEYOR.

Maps, Tracings, Blue Prints, FP

Is Your Farm Remunerative?
Do You Wish to do better?

..YOU SURELY CAN..

OF COU R SE WVE HAVE

Rustproof Oats, and Les-

pedeza Seed, and Hay, ar.d
Red Poll Grade Gattle for

sale,but the fact that we have
had them for thirty years

proves that they have been
profitable to us and that they
will remunerate you if you will
hanrdle them sufficiently and
properly' If you desire any
information concerning them
we shall be glad to supply
same on request.

Woodlawn Farm
J. BURRUSS McGEIEE,

LAUREL HILL . - - - - LA.

Tlfspass Notices.

All hunting with dog or gun, or
driving through or off of any cattle,
on the "Rosale" plantation without
special permission, is lpositively pro-
hibited. All such acts will be regard-
ed as trespassing and prosecuted as
such. Mrs. C'. RI. Barrow.

From and after this date all hunting
of any kind on Ambrosia and Inde-
pendence plantation is positively pro-
hibited under penalty of trespassing.
Any one found on these places without
permission will be considered trespass-
ing, and prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. Mrs. S. 11. Barrow.

From and after this date all hunting
of any kind on the Greenwood planta-
tion is positively prohibited under
penalty of trespassing. Any one found
on this place witi out permission will
be considered trespassing and prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.

Mrs. J. A. Ventress.

The I)ublic is hereby warned that the
Afton Villa, Layson and Maxwell
plantations are posted against all in-
truders and agents of any description.

Mrs. V. Z. Howell.

No trespass with gun, dog, or rod,.
or passing through miy WVoodlawn
Stock Farm allowed under penalty of
the law against trespass.

J. lhurruss MeGehee.

All parties are hereby notilfed not
to trespass on the following places:
the Green Oak, and the Tanglewild

places, with d( g, rod or gun. All per-
missions heretofore granted are hereby
revoked. " Mrs. C. B. Hamilton.

Hunting of any kind, cattle driving
or fishing on Mt. Vernon plantation is
positively prohibited under penalty of
the aw of trespass. No exceptions.

C. W. Ball,
Miss Ella Hall,
Mrs. E. Hamilton.

From and after this date all hunt-
ing of any kind on Rosedowu, Hazle-
wood and Inheritance plantations is
positively prohibited under penalty
of trespassing.

The public is warned against buy-
ing fire wood, post or timber from ten-
ants on Hosedown, Texas, Ilazelwood
and Inheritance plantations.

Jas. P. Bowman

No trespassing with gun or dog or
passing through my place located be-
tween Lavson and Flower Hill planta-
tions is hereby prohibited under pen-

alty of the law against trespass.
D. B. I~'AITHORN.

From and after this date all hunting
and fishing on the Cottage plantation
are positively prohibited under penal-
ty of trespassing. Any one found on
this place without permission will be
considered trespassing and prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

EDWARD BUTLER.

All hunting and fishing and other
forms of trespass are hereby prohil-
ited under penalty of the law, on the
Micajah Row place on Mississippi
River at Wilhelm, La.

W. WV. BURCKIIALTER, M. D

Crossing the rear of property, below
True Democrat officein St. Francisvillec
is hereby prohibited under penalty of
trespass. Persons found crossing
these premises or damaging the fences
will be prosecuted. All permissions
heretofore givena are here'," revoked.

Mrs. M. E. Rolbinson.

Cutting wood on the lyland and
Walsh tract, Bockel tract, Andy Hood
and Edwards tracts and hauling same
therefrom, also all other forms of tres-
pass on these places are hereby pro-
hibited under penalty of the law.

Chas. Weydert.

All trespassing is prohilbited on
Ilill and Slaughter, Lakc-hireeze,
Graifield, and Glass-place planta-
tions: such as hunting, pecan gather-
ing, etc., \t ill be prosecuted to full ex-
tent of the law.

HACCOURCI 'COMPANY.
Per S. L. Doherty, Agent.

Smithland _Idg. and P. Cl., La.

Fishlernmen and hunters are here'lr
warned off my Fancy l'oint plantation
under penalty of trespass.

JOHN F. IRVINE.

Hunting or trespassing in any way
on any tf our lands in West Feliciana
I'arisli known as the W. P. Ware and
Wall-tin I lahiliter plactes in the 5th ward,
will be pr'secutel by law.

BRIx(;Es WEMs & Co.

The public is hereby warned that
the Island and Forest llantations it(

posted agailist hunting, lihing. wood-
cutting and all other forms of ties-
pass, agents of every description in-
included. M. . .JA( KS',N.

All cattle (liiivinrg and othT tivs
passirrg of ain.i kind are fhrliddhn on
F(orest pIlanitalion. under- penalty of
the law. ,l. W. McQtl';EN.

Hlirriig is herl ' I'rehihited tin
the. ]•laiy ilma -tKieiiprli-i,, Cobbll and

I'utigh tm'rt, and an other "rmalty Ibe
lrinig iig ti the E. L. Newshaln estate.
'lThe luhi h is also w a rrwe a gairs
any tirnmer-cutting ern tIn se lilatic.•
Any inforuation, leading to t e con-
victi(oin of persons gnilt? of such tior-
her-cutting, will he suitally re-
warded.

Mis. LENA NEWSHPAM. 'l'utrix

No passing through my Linwood
tract, lDelmont and Rudmond planta-
tions is allowed. Trespassers-re-
gardless of color-will be prosecuted
as the law directs. C. M. BAIlUOW

From and after this date all hunt-
ing of any kind on my several plan-
tations situated in the parish of
Pointe Coupee, is hereby prohibited
under the penalty of trespassing. Al-
so any cutting of timber, gathering
pecans, without my special permis-
sion, will be coasidered trespassing
mnd such acts will be vigorously pros.
ecuted. Parties living on said prop-
erties are not exempt.

Estate of H. W. Jones.
IRENE C. JONES.

T. W. RAYNHAMI,
Dealer In

Dry Goods,

Groceries &
Plantation

Supplies.

H. J. BABIN,
Dentist.

Masonic Building

BATON ROUGE, LA.


